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THE fame of John Merbecke is at its height today, nearly
four hundred years after the publication of his Booke of
Common Praier Noted which is his principal claim to
fame. His book seemed to have died almost at birththat is, with the issue of a revised prayer book in 1552,
two years after its publication - and thenceforward
Merbecke himself was remembered only as one of the
minor figures of the Reformation; he became merely a
name in the history books. Two hundred years later
Sir John Hawkins wrote of him in his General History
of Music as " a man to whom church-music has greater
obligations than the world is sensible of"; but that
pertinent remark was supported by a fallacious reasoning:
It is certain that the Cathedral musical service of
the Church of England was originally framed by
Marbeck, and that the musical notes to the Preces,
Suffrages, and Responses, as they are at this day sung
in choral service, were of his composition.
That is manifestly untrue; we are now more sensible
of the nature of our obligation to Merbecke because
we have at least tried to sing him. Mr. Hunt here points
O~lt that "Merbecke, the Tudor Protestant, came into
hiS own again through the Oxford Movement, the great
Catholic Revival in the Church of England." It was
not until as a result of that movement the Church began
to feel the need for a musical service as different as possible
fro~ the Cathedral type that the Booke of Common
Prazer Noted was found to possess any practical utility
at all. The Cathedral style from the first had been
v
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based on singing in harmony, and it embedded certain
remnants of the ancient plainsong in its harmonized
song. Merbecke, trained in the great polyphonic style
of his age, eschewed harmony altogether for the sake of
producing a plain tune which the clerks might sing in
unison for the edification of the people. Nowadays,
when everyone is a "clerk" to the extent of having
learnt to read English, it has been discovered that the
people may sing Merbecke's tunes to the glory of God
and their own edification. Our obligation to Merbecke,
then, is that he has given us the basis for a congregational
service-above all, a congregational Eucharist.
But Hawkins was not the only one who confused
Merbecke's purpose with that of Cathedral usage. The
nineteenth-century revival added something to the confusion. Stainer printed Merbecke's Communion Service
in his Cathedral Prayerbook (1891), fitting its melody
to an organ accompaniment in strict time of four minims
in a bar. Bridge popularized a similar version of the
Lord's Prayer from the Communion Service, harmonized
like a part-song for four unaccompanied voices. Later
composers have done the like with various excerpts from
the Booke of Common Praier Noted. Even the enlightened
Church-Music Society issued a set of harmonized
responses for Mattins and Evensong which claimed
Merbecke's authority. On the other hand, plainsongists have published the Communion Service omitting
all the indications of measured time about which Merbecke
himself was particular. Moreover, as Mr. Hunt here
reminds us in a footnote, the necessity for accommodating
the words of 1549 to those of the Prayer Book of 1662
allows no modern editor justly to claim that " no note
of Merbecke has been altered." What did Merbecke
actually write? and how much of the many modern
editions of him is adaptation? These are questions
which still puzzle many competent Church musicians at
the present day.
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It is high time, then, that all concerned should be given
the answer to these questions, and that was the author's
first intent in preparing this volume of facsimiles. It is
true that facsimiles began to be is:med by Pickering and
Rimbault as long ago as 1844. Some modern editors
have even accepted them as their textual authority. But
that is unsafe. A" facsimile" a hundred years ago
was necessarily a book set up by hand. An editor might
choose his text when two specimens of the original
appeared to contradict one another. Mr. Hunt's
facsimiles are photographic, and though even the
camera may lie, it has not been allowed to do so here.
The printer has cleared away some dirt and the marks
of spilt coffee which obscured details of the text; he has
expunged some jottings of household accounts which an
irreverent owner had made on certain pages. Otherwise
the negatives have not been touched. The reader can
be assured that here he gets a true presentation of the
original print, no more and no less.
But the first intention has grown a little. Though
the Booke of Common Praier Noted is the main foundation
of an English liturgical melody it is not the only one.
Mr. Hunt has traced concisely yet carefully what may
be called the process of peaceful penetration of the
English language into the Church of Henry VIII, before
war was declared against the Latin tongue with the
First Prayer Book of Edward VI. Music had its part
in this process, and Cranmer's First Litany (1544) more
or less dictated the terms of the musical treatment of
words which bound Merbecke's later and more comprehensive work. The Litany, therefore, is also produced in facsimile here, together with a specimen of
What is probably the earliest harmonized setting of the
English Communion Service. The unknown author of
thi.s Service, rather than Merbecke, may be fittingly
POlO.ted to as one of the progenitors of the Cathedral
mUSical service. As far as can be judged from the
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tenor part, which is all that survives, he, too, was held
by Cranmer's principle of providing " for every syllable
a note."
That principle is one which no musician would wish
to see applied rigidly to vocal music, sacred or .secular,
and the limitations which it imposed on Merbecke and
his fellows accounts for the comparative poverty of this
early English Church music, alike in unison and in
harmony. Such music, it has often been pointed out,
lacks both the free arabesque of plainsong and the
intertwined phrases of the Latin polyphony. But in
accepting the limitation Merbecke became the pioneer
of a native song. The syllable-to-a-note principle called
attention to the existence of certain natural verbal
rhythms inherent in the English language, and these
Merbecke's simple notation (notes of four values together
with a dot lengthening the normal one by half its value)
was sufficient to render with fair accuracy. Once those
verbal rhythms were recognized, English music had
begun to take shape from the English language. The
union of the verbal and the musical phrase was to become
a distinguishing feature of the English madrigals of the
next generation; it accounts for many of the delicate
.rhythms of Dowland and Campion in their songs to the
lute; it influenced those more confined metrical ideas of
Henry Lawes which earned the praise of Milton and
Herrick, and it entered deeply into the dramatic declamation of Matthew Locke and Henry Purcell. In
fact it laid the foundations of English music.
For that reason this practical exposition of what
Merbecke did should have a value for other musicians
today besides those directly occupied with Ch~rch music.
The Booke of Common Praier Noted is an important
historic document. For the worshippers at our Sunday
Eucharists it is something more than that. Its melodies
for Creed,and Sanctus, and Gloria are fast becoming
as familiar as are the hymn tunes of their youth. It is

as useless to point out the inferiority of Merbecke to the
more subtle beauties of plainsong as it is to complain
of the popular version of the Old Hundredth as a
debased one. The worshippers sing both by ear, not
bv note; but their singing may be improved by the sight
of the original notes. They may well be grateful to
Mr. Hunt for offering them the notes. Their gratitude
to Merbecke will endure because he has put a new song
in their mouths.
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THE main purpose. of this book is to place in the hands
of all who are interested a complete facsimile of Cranmer's
First Litany, 1544, and Merbecke's Book of Common
Prayer Noted, 1550.
To the best of my belief the Litany appears here in
facsimile for the first time, while the Book of Common
Prayer Noted has not been brought out in full since the
facsimile editions produced by Pickering in 1844 and
Rimbault in 1845 and again in 1871.
Copies of the original printing of Merbecke's work
are very rare, possibly owing to the fact that the Second
Act of Uniformity, 1552, threw much of his book out
of use. Where it has not been possible to examine the
existing copies directly, this has been done by means of
photographs, with the exception of the one copy in
Canada.
An attempt has been made to solve the problem-was
the Book of Common Prayer Noted printed more than
once? Whether this has been achieved or not must
be left to the judgement of my readers, if I am so fortunate as to have any.
. For the sake of completeness extracts have been
Included from all Merbecke's extant literary works,
w.hich are interesting both because they illustrate clearly
hiS religious beliefs and for the quaintness of the language
used.
I have examined many books in search of information
during the preparation of this volume, and must acknowledge my indebtedness particularly to A New History of
XI
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the Book of Common Prayer by Procter and Frere, to
Foxe's Acts and Monuments, and to Grove's Dictionary
of Music and Musicians.
I am very grateful to Dr. H. C. Colles not only for
writing the Foreword, but for much valued help and
advice, and to Sir Sydney Nicholson and Mr. J. H. Arnold
for the interest they have taken throughout my task,
always placing their knowledge and advice at my disposal.
My deepest gratitude is due 10 Dr. Waiter S. Vale,
of All Saints', Margaret Street. Owing to my failing
sight the task of comparing the various copies of Merbecke's work would have been completely impossible
if Dr. Vale had not lent me his eyes. In addition to this,
his ever-ready kindness and guidance have been invaluable.
My thanks are also due to the authorities of the various
libraries which possess copies of the Litany and the
Book of Common Prayer Noted, for allowing these to be
examined, photographed, and here reproduced.
Finally, I make my grateful aeknowledgement to the
Proprietors of Hymns Ancient and Modern for their
generous subsidy, which has made the publication of
this book a practical possibility.

J.
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Facing p. 6-1-

FOR many years before the appearance of our first
English Prayer Book in 1549, the pressing need for
liturgical reform had been recognized both at home and
on the Continent. Abuses had crept in which seriously
dislocated the scheme of worship, a fact clearly shown
by a statement in the preface to the 1549 Prayer Book,
which is a quotation from the Spanish Cardinal Quignon.·
It tells how a book of the Bible is scarcely begun before
it is done with, and how only a few of the Psalms are
recited as the others are crowded out by the continual
repetition on Festal Days. Much legendary matter
had taken the place of the Scriptures, and, to add to
all this, it was widely felt, both here and abroad, that
the people did not understand either the services or the
ceremonial.
The movement for reform was well under way abroad
before it took definite shape in England. Here the issue
was bound up with political affairs. Henry VIII had
quarrelled with the Pope, whose name he had ordered
to be deleted from the services in 1535, while in the
previous year he had issued the first fixed formula for
the Bidding of the Bedes. In this the king is no longer
named after the Spirituality, but as the Supreme Head
of ?o~h Spirituality and Temporality, next unto God.
ThIS IS of great importance, as, though it did not mean
p
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* See" Concerning the Services of the Church" in the 1662
rayer Book.
15
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a break with the Catholic Church, it did undermine the
allegiance of Canterbury to the Holy See of Rome. The
rapid change of outlook which took place in this period
is illustrated by the statements made concerning Ceremonies. The ninth of the Ten Articles of 153 6 states
that holy water, holy bread, the lights of Candlemas,
and the ashes of Ash Wednesday are not to be cast away,
but continued in order to put us in mind of the things
they represent. This was again reproduced in the
Bishop's Book of 1537 and repeated in the King's Book
of 1543, but in No. 5 of the twelve Homilies published
in 1547 Cranmer denounces such things as papistical.
This shows that outside influence had been strong, some
longing for a conservative reform of the Church, while
others strove for an abolition of all that kept it within
the bounds of Catholicism.
It was felt very strongly at this time, both here and
abroad, that a better understanding of the services would
result if they were rendered in the vernacular. In 153 6
an English Bible was set up in all churches, from which
in 1542 a chapter was ordered to bt;. read after Te Deum
and Magnificat. Six copies of the Bible in English were
chained in different parts of St. Paul's Cathedral, and we
are 'told that eager crowds gathered round while a scholar
read aloud. This reading sometimes went on even
during divine service.
Henry VIII ordered a Litany to be set forth in English,
in response to which Cranmer wrote to the King on
May 27th, 1544, saying: " I have travailed to make the
version in English and have set the Latin note unto the
same." This work, usually known as Cranmer's First
Litany, was printed by Thomas Berthelet in June, 1544·
Though portions are Cranmer's original composition,
by far the greater part is taken from the Sarum Processional, Luther's Litany, and the Greek Orthodox
Litany. , English as a liturgical language could have
no finer beginning-this Litany ranking among the most
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superb works, not only in ecclesiastical, but in all literature.
Aft~r a ~ong ex?ortation the Litany is prefaced by the
follOWing instructIOn, here rendered in modern English:
As these holy prayers and suffrages following are
set forth. of most godly zeal for edifying and stirring
of devotIOn of all true faithful Christian hearts so
is it th?ught convc::nient in this common praye~ of
processIOn to ~av~ It set forth and used in the vulgar
tongue, for stIrring the people to more devotion:
and it shall be every Christian man's part reverently
to use the same, to the honour and glory of Almighty
God, and the profit of their own wuls. And such
among the people as have books, and can read, may
read them quietly and softly to themselves, and
s,!ch as c!lnnot .rea~, let them quietly and attentively
glv~ aU~lence In time of the said prayers, having
their. mlI~ds erc::ct to Almighty God, and devoutly
praying I.n their .hearts the same petitions which
do enter In at their ears, so that with one sound of
the heart, and one accord, God may be glorified in
His church.
And it is to be remembered, that that which is
pr~nted
black letters is to be said or sung of the
pnest w.lth an audible voice, that is to say, so loudly
and plainly, that it may well be understood of the
hearers: And that which is in the red is to be
answered of the choir soberly and devoutly.

!fl

On~ important point must here be noticed, as it
matenally affects the structure of the Litany. Owing
an oversight (or perhaps a relapse into earlier habit)
~ e ~men at the end of the Collect, " 0 Thou that
esplsest not the sighing of a contrite heart," was
O~l1~ed ~y Cranmer, thus obscuring the na tural division
~h t e Litany into its two distinct parts in such a way
at the new section, " 0 Lord, arise," etc., has commonly

th
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been treated as a response to the Collect. The lay-out
of the 1662 manuscript of the Sealed Copy is quite
enough to refute such a conception. This Amen was
replaced in the early Elizabethan Litanies, but again left
out in subsequent revisions, not being reinstated until
the Prayer Book of 1927-28.
A few other alterations have been made, also some
omissions-for instance, " From the Bishop of Rome and
all his detestable enormities "-but substantially the
Litany remains today as Cranmer left it in 1544·
England being at war with Scotland and France at
this time, the King required that Processions should be
made throughout the realm, a regular custom in times of
stress. He complained that the people were slack in
their attendance. Nearly a year after the Litany had
been composed, Henry wrote to Cranmer on January
18th, 1545, still complaining of slackness on the part of
the people. In this letter he states that he has set forth
" Certain Godly Prayers and Suffrages " which he sends
to the Archbishop; he refers to the Litany, Cranmer's
own work.
During the last years of Henry's reign very little was
accomplished of a permanent nature. Cranmer revised
the Breviary twice, but neither revision was ever published, though certain features were used in the 1549
book. These include the monthly instead of weekly
recital of the Psalter, the elimination of all non-Scriptural
lessons, the Old Testament being read once a year and
the New Testament three times, and the formation of
two new services, Mattins and Evensong, from the
Daily Hours.
Edward VI succeeded Henry on January 29th, 1547.
He was young, and consequently in the hands of his
ministers. Events followed rapidly. The First Book
of Homilies already referred to appeared in 1547, also an
injunction that the Epistle and Gospel should be read in
English.
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Shortly afterwards came the most important step of all.
English as a liturgical language had been used first in
1544 in the Litany, and again for the singing of Compline
in the King's Chapel in 1547, but in the next year came
an Order of Communion.
Already in December, 1547, a BiII had been hurried
through Parliament which provided for Communion
under both kinds. This was followed a few months
later by a form for Communion in the vernacular to be
inserted in the Latin Mass. This Order comprised the
Invitation, the two Exhortations, the Confession, Absolution, Comfortable Words, the Prayer of Humble Access,
the traditional words of administration, and the Peace.
As early as May, 1548, this Order of Communion was
used at St. Paul's and at other London churches, while
at the Cathedral Mattins and Evensong were rendered in
English. These liturgical innovations culminated in the
publication" of the First Book of Common Prayer in 1549,
which for the first time gathered together, in one volume
and in the vernacular, all the services necessary for public
worship. These included the new offices of Mattins
and Evensong, Cranmer's Litany, known originally as
"An Exhortation to Prayer," and a complete Communion Service.
It is not possible to discuss here in detail all the services
which find a place in this first English Prayer Book, but
a f~w words may not be out of place concerning those
whIch Merbecke set to music in his Booke of Common
Praier Noted. This appeared in 1550, and" contained
~o much of the Order of Common Prayer as is to be sung
In Churches." The Litany is not included, presumably
bec~use this had been issued by Cranmer with a musical
settIng as recently as 1544. Mattins and Evensong,
e~c~pt for Venite before the Psalms in the former, are
SImIlar in structure; each opens with the Lord's Prayer,
and the versicles and .responses, followed by the Psalms
and Canticles. The Lesser Litany is placed between the
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Benedietus (or the Nune Dimittis) an~ the Creed. The
services conclude with the usual verslcles and responses
and the Collects. The Quieunque V ult. ~s ~rovide~ for
the six major festivals, while the Benedtctte IS appom~ed
for use during Lent in place of the Te D~um. With ,
regard to the Communion Office the followmg features
are mentioned, as they differ from our liturgy of 1662.
The service opens with the singing of a short Psa.lm as
an introit. Instead of the Commandments there IS the
Kyrie in its ninefold form, followed immediately by the
Gloria in Exeelsis. The Mutual Salutation precedes the
Collect of the· Day. The Canon (which wi~h certain
important modifications is a fairly free adaptatIO.n of the
Latin) opens with a second Mutual SalutatIOn, the
Sursum Corda and the Sanetus combined with the
Benedietus qui Venit. The Prayer of Consecration
follows; this includes the prayer for the whole state ?f
Christ's Church (a generous expansion of the older La~l~
intercessions), a prayer for the descent of the HO.ly SpIrIt
(absent from the current Latin ,use, but here msert~d,
though in an untraditional position), then the Narrative
of Institution (from which the elevation .is removed) ~nd
an anamnesis or offering of the Sacnfice, developmg
into the familiar Prayer of Oblation. Then comes the
Lord's Prayer (to be said by the people) with its ancie~t
introduction, followed immediately by the Pax. At thIs
point is introduced, almost intact, the 1548 ~rder of
Communion. During the time of CommunIon the
clerks were ordered to sing the Agnus Dei. The service
concludes with the singing of one of a number of sentences
of Holy Scripture during the abl~~ions, a third Mu~ual
Salutation, the Prayer of ThanksglVlng, and t?e BlesslI1:g.
At the Communion where there is a bunal a special
introit, collect, epistle, and gospel are appointed.

11
THE LITURGY ENGLISHED
IT must be remembered that Latin was the only language
which had been used in England for the services of the
Church until the Reformation, while the music in general
use was plainsong, most of which was florid in character.
When the new English services appeared, certain
difficulties faced those responsible . for their musical
setting. Some English words which look similar to
their Latia originals (e.g., "visible and invisible,"
visibilium et invisibilium) are pronounced differently; also
the many feminine endings to sentences in Latin are in
sharp contrast to the strong final syllables of Englishe.g. (in the Gloria in Exeelsis), et in terra pax hominibus
bona voluntatis-" and in earth peace, goodwill towards
men"; Domine fili unigenite Jesu Christe-" 0 Lord, the
only-begotten Son, Jesu Christ"; (in the Creed) et in
unum Dominum Jesum Christum-" and in one Lord Jesus
Christ "; ejus regni non erit finis-" whose kingdom shall
have no end"; (in the Sanetus) Dominus Deus Sabaoth" Lord God of Hosts"; (in the Benedietus) qui venit in
nomine Domini-" that cometh in the name of the
Lord "; (in the Agnus Dei) qui tollis peeeata mundi" that takest away the sins of the world."
Such circumstances as these made the mere clamping
of plainsong on to English a practical impossibi~ity.
Elaborate music had more than once been called mto
question, so that the translation of the services gave a
Unique opportunity for its simplification.
It has often been stated that Merbecke's Booke of
2J
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Common Praier Noted was done under the direct supervision of Cranmer. If this work be compared with
Cranmer's First Litany, * it will be seen at once that there
are unmistakable similarities. Cranmer and Merbecke,
being steeped in Plainsong, drew on it for their own
musical work, Cranmer making some use of the Sarum
Processional for his Litany, while Merbecke borrowed
freely from Plainsong sources, using a similar idiom in
his original melodies . .
Throughout, both men observed an important new
rule~namely, one note only must be set to a syllable.
Another strong likeness between the two is the way in
which the music is presented. Merbecke tells us, in his
short but all-important preface, that he has used only
four sorts of notes. "The first note is a strene note
and is a breve. The second is a square note, and is a
semy breve. The iii a pycke and is a mynymme. And
when there is a prycke by the square note, that prycke
is half as muche as the note that goeth before it. The
iiii is a close, and is only used '\t the end of a verse."
Cranmer uses the first three, as does Merbecke, but not
the close or dot. These two omissions do not alter the
strong family likeness in any way.
The conclusion to be drawn is either, as generally
supposed, that Merbecke worked under Cranmer's
direction, or that the Litany was really the work of

* It has often been stated that in 1544 a harmonized version
of Cranmer's Litany was issued, but so far efforts to trace this
setting have failed. There exists, however, in the British
Museum (Add. MSS. 34191) a part-book containing what is
evidently the bass part of a harmonized Litany, as it exactly
fits with the plain chant as given by Cranmer. The excellent
progression of the bass allows a far more interesting harmonic
treatment than is found in the later " ferial " arrangement, with
its constant iteration of one chord. The setting ends with
the" Kyrie Eleison." The inner parts have been reconstructed
and the whole issued for use (with the later suffrages according
to the ordinary "ferial " use) by Sir Sydney H. Nicholson
and Dr. E. H. Fellowes.
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Merbecke. There is no documentary evidence to
support the idea that Merbecke was the musical author
of the Litany, though it seems a likely suggestion in
view of the fact that Merbecke's great ability is proved
beyond question in his setting of words to music and as
a musician generally, while Cranmer's musical reputation rests entirely ·on his supposed mU3ical authorship
of the Litany.
As stated in the previous chapter, Henry, in writing to
Cranmer, claimed to have set forth the Godly Prayers
and Suffrages which were really Cranmer's own work.
Something of the same sort may have obscured Merbecke's real title to the music of the Litany.
A word must be said here about a manuscript in the
British Museum which has recently been brought to
light (Additional MSS. 34191).* In this is contained,
in addition to various Latin services and motets, a Litany,
Te Deum, and Communion Service in English (the tenor
part only is given). The Latin part of the book is very
well and clearly written, but the English is in a very
inferior hand. From the style of the writing and the
water-marks in the paper, this has been assigned to the
closing years of Henry VIII's reign. Its extreme importance from our point of view is that it throws doubt
on the claim that Merbecke was the first to set the
English liturgy to music, unless, of course, this itself
is Merbecke's work. Neither handwriting nor water- .
marks can be claimed as sufficient evidence for giving
an exact date to a book. The writer of the music keeps
almost invariably to the rule of one note per syllable,
and uses for his musical characters a diamond, a diamond
with tail, and an occasional quasi-square note, all on a
five-line stave. A few dotted notes also occur.
Turning to the words, certain important points must
be noticed. No K yrie Eleison is given, the Gloria in
Excelsis appears at the beginning, and both Benedictus

*

See pages 51-59.
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qui Venit and Agnus Dei are included. These facts
suggest a date anyway as early as 1550, if not before; but
if a closer examination of the words be made, a later date
seems far more likely. Both in the Roman Mass and
in the rite of 1549, the Gloria in Excelsis contains only
the traditional threefold plea, "that takest away the
sins of the world, have mercy upon us, Thou that takest
away the sins of the world, receive our prayer, Thou that
sittest at the right hand of God the Father, have mercy
upon us." It was not until the second Prayer Book of
Edward VI, 1552, that a second "Thou that takest
away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us " was
inserted, thus destroying the threefold form of this
section. The manuscript under consideration is in this
respect the same as 1552. In the Creed the rite of 1549
reads, "And ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the
right hand of the father; And he shall come again with
glory, to judge both the quick and the dead," Merbecke
renders it, " And ascended into heaven, and sitteth at
the right hand of the father, whose kyngdome shall
have none ende: and he shall- come agayne with glorye
to Judge bothe the quicke and the deade," while the
1552 book and this manuscript give these words as we
know them to-day.
From which it will be seen that a date after, rather
than before, 1550 is far more likely, though it may be
argued that the omission of the words" whose kingdom
shall have no end" in 1549, and the inversion of " whose
kingdom shall have no end " and " and he shall come
again with glory to judge both the quick and the dead "
in Merbecke (i.e., Merbecke making good the omission,
but in the wrong place),'*' were only errors, and that this
manuscript follows the traditional order of the Mass.

Certainly, if these points be weighed carefully, the
evidence is not strong enough to invalidate the claim
that Merbecke was the first to set our English liturgy
to music.*
There remains one important matter for discussionnamely, was the Booke of Common Praier Noted printed
more than once, or are the differences which appear in
various copies more apparent than real, and merely the
result of tilting and slipping type and bad registering
on the part of the printer? The art of music-printing
in England was still in its infancy by the middle of the
sixteenth century . . The first book containing printed
music published in this country was Higden's Policronicon, printed by Wynkyn de Worde at Westminster
in 1495. In this book only eight notes appear, illustrating a passage in the text. In the previous edition,
printed by Caxton in 1482, the notes were not printed
but filled in by hand. When in the sixteenth century
music-printing became established, the method followed
in this country was that employed on the Continent:
first, the stave was printed, after which the notes were
superimposed on the already prepared lines, though it
has been stated that the reverse procedure was adopted,
and that the lines were printed after the notes. The
order, however, is immaterial. The necessity for two
successive processes, combined with a failure to secure
exact registration the one with the other, makes the
slight variations which appear in Merbecke easily
accountable.
So far as can be ascertained, there are only fourteen
copies of the Booke of Common Praier Noted in existence
to-day. With the exception of the copy in California, all
copies have been examined either directly or by means

'" The necessity to reset this broken limb in applying Merbecke's melody to the current rite of 1662 weakens any claim
by a modern editor that "no note of Merbecke has been
altered." A similar adaptation is required in Sanctus.

* It is known that certain liturgical experiments were made
?efore the appearance of the 1549 Prayer Book, though none
IS known to survive.
It is quite possible that this is one of
these experiments.
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of photographs, and two of them may be taken here to
illustrate this point-the King's Library in the British
Museum, which is given in extenso, and the Marsh's
Library. '*' There is no clef for the Creed, therefore the
only real guide is the B flat. On comparing these two
copies we find at the words" And was incarnate," etc.,
in the British Museum copy the B flat is on the top line,
and the first note of the page is definitely in the bottom
space, while in the Marsh's Library copy the B flat is
in the top space and the first note is on the bottom line;
. and this difference affects the whole page. Other similar
instances of bad type-registering will be seen at once if
the facsimile given is carefully examined.
If further evidence against a second edition is needed,
a reference to the Lord's Prayer in the Communion
Service illustrates what must have been a mistake on
Merbecke's part. As a rule he uses the square note or
semibreve as the unit or ordinary note, while in the
Lord's Prayer the shortest note-namely, the diamond
or minim-is the unit. It is unthinkable that Merbecke
intended the Lord 's Prayer to be sung twice as quickly
as the rest of the service. Another point in favour of
considering this as a mere error is that using the diamond
as the unit precludes the possibility of making it into
a dotted note (since no smaller note is provided to follow
the dot), and the dotted note is a striking feature in
Merbecke's setting of words, in fact the strongest argument in favour of taking his preface literally.
As no provision had been made for the musical rendering of the services other than Cranmer's Litany when the
1549 Prayer Book was authorized for general use, Merbecke probably executed his work in great haste in
order to obviate the confusion which must have occurred
when those used only to Latin tried for the first time to
sing services in English. Merbecke in his work shows
himself to be such a keen and sensitive scholar of the
'" See pages 60-63.

English language that, had a second edition of his book
appeared, such an obvious error as that quoted above
would surely have been corrected.
Merbecke, though a staunch Protestant, shows clearly
his respect for tradition, not only, as has been ~tated,
by drawing for his music on t~e current ~lams~ng
melodies of the Church, thus forgmg a strong hnk WIth
the past, but in his presentation of the Lord's Prayer
both in the offices of Mattins and Evensong and at the
Communion. In the former offices no music is provided
until "And lead us not into temptation," sung as a
versicle by the priest, up to this point the prayer having
been said silently by him alone, the response of the
people following, " But deliver us from evil." At .the
Communion the priest sings alone up to the same pomt,
the people answering as before.
The Booke of Common Praier Noted was but shortlived. The 1549 Prayer Book did not go far enough
for the ever-increasing Protestant party, as a result of
whose demands the second Prayer Book of Edward VI
appeared in 1552, thus making obsolete ~~ch of Merbecke's work. In time, however, many decIslOns become
reversed, and Merbecke, the staunch Tudor Protestant,
came into his own again through the Oxford Movement, the great Catholic Revival in the Church of
England.
The following is a complete list, so far as has been
ascertained, of the extant copies of the Booke of Common
Praier Noted:
Cambridge.
California.
Chislehurst.
Dublin.
Durham.

University Library, I copy, complete.
Huntington Library.
Sir Sydney Nicholson, I copy, complete.
Marsh's Library, I copy, complete.
Trinity College Library, lacks leaves I,
2 and 3, M 2 and 3, N 2 and 3·
Bishop Cosin Library, I copy, complete.
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London.

Manchester.
Oxford.
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British Museum, King's Library, 1 copy
complete.
Music Library, lacks final leaf, which has
been supplied in MS.
Lambeth Palace Library, 2 copies, 1 copy,
complete, 1 lacks title-page.
Rylands Library, I copy, complete.
Bodleian Library, 3 copies, 2 complete,
the third lacks leaves M 2 and 3, and
has the title-page mounted.

. Students are referred to:
John Merbecke, by R. R. Terry. (Proceedings of
the Musical Association, Forty-fifth Session, 1918-1919.)
In this lecture Sir Richard Terry traces Merbecke's
melodies back to their original sources.
Voice and Verse, by H. C. Colles (Oxford University
Press) : Chapter II, "The Emergence of the Vernacular."
Articles on the history of music-printing in the current
edition and previous edition of Grove's Dictionary of
Music and Musicians, to which the writer is indebted.
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III
JOHN MERBECKE: BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

IT is a matter for great regret that so little is known
concerning one whose influence on English. Church
Music has been very great. Neither the date of John
Merbecke's birth nor that of his death can be given with
any certainty. Burney states that he was born in 1523,
but this is open to doubt, as it is recorded that Merbecke's
first son, Roger, was born in 1536, making Merbecke
a father at 13, an unusually early age. The events
which are known in the life of Roger make the date
given for his birth a likely one. With this in mind, the
date of John Merbecke's birth must be given as probably
early in the sixteenth century.
.
Concerning his early life, Merbecke wrote III the
preface to his Concorda/tce, published 1550, which was
addressed to Edward VI, " I was one of your highness'
most poor subjects, destitute both of learning and
eloquence, yea, and such a one as in manner never tasted
the sweetness of learned letters, but altogether brought
up in your highness' College at Windsor, in the study
of Music and playing on Organs, wherein I consumed
vainly the greatest part of my life." The words, '.' wherein I consumed vainly the greatest part of my hfe," are
of great importance, as they indicate that Merbecke
turned aside from the work for which he was so eminently
fitted, the composition of Church music, fairly early in
his career, though it is known that he held the post
of organist of St. George's Chapel, Win?so:, over a ve.ry
long period, as the first reference to hIm IS as orgamst
29
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at Windsor in 1541. There are still extant a few compositions by Merbecke for the Latin rite, also a carol
to English words, but with the publication of the Booke
of Common Praier Noted, 1550, his contributions to
Church music appear to have ceased, a fact greatly to
be regretted, as what little remains shows him to have
been a composer of the very highest order.
In 1543, Merbecke, together with Anthony Peerson,
priest, Robert Testwood, singing man in the choir of
Windsor, and Henry Fj,/.mer, tradesman of the same
town, was arrested on a charge of heresy. It seems that
they, among others in Windsor favouring the Reformation, had formed themselves into a society which held
frequent meetings. Gardiner, Bishop of Winchester,
procured a commission from the king that suspected
houses in Windsor might be searched for heretical
writings. Certain works in the handwriting of Merbecke, including his Concordance, and extracts from a
letter of Calvin against the Mass, were seized. On
March 18th Merbecke was summoned to appear, together
with Peerson, Testwood, and Filmer, before a commission, the charge against Merbecke being " that with
his own hands he had drawn out certain annotations out
of certain authors which then seemed to be repugnant
to the Mass and the sacrament of the altar. Furthermore, that he said that the Mass wherein the priest
doth consecrate the body of the Lord to be impure and
defiled with much ungodliness, which for so much as it
spoileth God himself of his honour, it ought in no wise
to be suffered of Christians. Also that the elevation of
the Sacrament doth as it were represent a similitude
of the calves set up in the temple by Jeroboam. And
finally that it was not to be doubted but that Christ
herein was in a manner counted a mocking stock"
(Foxe, Acts and Monuments). Merbecke was considered to have offended against the Six Articles of
'539, but advanced in his defence that his copying of
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the letter by Calvin, which was directed against the Six
Articles, had been done before the passing of the Act.
Concerning the Concordance, he explained that owing
to being poor he had undertaken the copying out of a
Bible in English, recently published with notes by
Thomas Matthews, not being able to afford to buy a
copy, and had got as far as the book of Joshua when his
friend Turner suggested that he should make an English
concordance. He said he did not know what that was.
His friend explained and gave-him a copy of the Bible
in English and a Latin concordance. He undertook the
work, and had got as far as the letter L. The commissioners were so surprised and incredulous that Merbecke
asked them to draw out any words under the letter M
and to supply him with the English Bible and a Latin
concordance, and in one day he had filled three sheets,
so far as the words given would allow. (Two pages under
the letter M from the completed Concordance are given
in facsimile on folders facing page 64. *) Despite the fact
that the aJmmissioners praised his work, and one of them,
Dr. Oking, said that he had been better employed than
his accusers, he was committed for trial. Merbecke was
given in charge with these words, " Take this man and
have him to the Marshalsea, and tell the keeper that it
is the Council's pleasure that he treat him gently; and if
he have any money in his purse, as I think he hath not
much, take you it from him, lest the prisoners do take it;
and minister it-unto him as he shall have need." The
next day one described by Foxe as the bishop's gentleman
went to the Marshalsea and urged Merbecke with thinly
veiled threats to betray his Protestant friends. This he
resolutely refused to do, and the keeper of the prison
Was then told to put him into irons. On the following
"" As the manuscript was, to use Merbecke's own words,
utterly lost, the two p ages of the Concordance here reproduced
in facsimile are taken from the printed copy, date 1550, in the
British Museum.
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day (Wednesday in Holy Week) Merbecke was examined
by Gardiner at his house at St. Mary Overy, but as he
neither betrayed his friends nor gave way he was sent
back to prison after further examinations to await his
trial for heresy. During his imprisonment his wife
often visited him, a privilege which she obtained with
very great difficulty.
As has been stated already, the indictment against
Merbecke was speaking and writing against the Mass;
that against Peerson and Filmer, the use of irreverent
expressions concerning the Mass, while Testwood was
indicted for striking off with a key the nose of an alabaster
image of the Blessed Virgin Mary placed behind the
high altar of St. George's Chapel, for dissuading people
from pilgrimages, and for answering during service in
the chapel to the words " 0 redemptrix et salvatrix,"
" non redemptrix nec salvatrix."
All came to trial on July 26th, and were condemned
to be burnt. Through the intervention of Gardiner,
Bishop of Winchester, and Sir Humphrey Foster,. ~ne
of the commissioners, before whom the accused ongmally appeared, Merbecke was saved from this fate,
though his three associates suffered their penalty at
Windsor the following day. Merbecke seems to have
been handed over to Gardiner, who greatly admired his
skill in music. Foxe tells in Act5 and Monuments that
at the third examination of Merbecke at Winchester
House, in Southwark, upon his appearance in the hall
he found the bishop with a roll in his hand, and going
toward the window, he called to him, and said, " Merbecke, wilt thou cast away thyself?" Upon his answering, "No,"-" Yes," replied the bishop, "thou goe~t
about it, for thou wilt utter nothing. What a devIl
made thee to meddle with the Scriptures? Thy vocation was another way, wherein thou hast a goodly gift,
if thou diddest esteem it." " Yes," answered Merbecke, " I do esteem it, and have done my part therein

according to that little knowledge that God hath given
me." "And why the devil," said the bishop, "didst
thou not hold thee there?" And when Merbecke confessed, "I have compiled the Concordance, and that
without any help save of God," the bishop said, " I do
not discommend thy diligence, but what shouldest thou
meddle with that thing which pertaineth not to thee ?"
Notwithstanding Gardiner's active persecution of
Merbecke, he seems to have possessed a kindly interest
in his victim. Merbecke was teleased and obtained the
king's pardon on October 4th.
Foxe in the first edition of Acts and Monuments stated
that they all four were burnt, but in the second edition
Foxe, after making scathing reference to his critics, who
had pointed out his mistake, calling them, "carpers,
wranglers, exclaimers, depravers, with the whole brood
of such whisperers, railers, quarrel-pickers, cornercreepers, fault-finders, and spider-catchers," says: " He
(Merbecke) is yet not dead, God be praised, and yet to
this present singeth merrily, and playeth on the organs."
Not only was he set at liberty, but reinstated in his
office as organist at Windsor. He applied himself with
great diligence to his Concordance, the original copy of
which had been lost. He set himself again to work on
the Concordance, which had helped to bring him so much
trouble, but now indulged these biblical studies and his
Protestant opinions quietly enough to avoid further
notoriety.
Some idea of the immense labour involved in the compilation of the Concordance is gained from his own words
in the preface. "I began to practise divers and sundry
ways, blotting a great number of quires of paper, before
I could bring it into order, howbeit trusting that the
beginning was the hardest, as after it proved, I continued
my labours, and wrote the whole work in sentences, so
that not' only the reader might find any word that he
desired, but also the whole sentence that it was written
3
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in which made a great and a huge volume. And as I
,
~
h
had about finished the same, my chance among ot ers
was at Windsor to be taken in the labyrinth and troubleso~e net of a law called the Statute of Six Articles, where,
by the means of good workers for my dispatch, I ~as
quickly condemned and judged to death, for the copymg
out of -a work, made by the great Clerk, Master John
Calvin, written against the same six articles, and this
my Concordance was not one of the least matters that
then they alleged to aggravate the cause of my trouble:
but the same time was my great work, among other,
taken from me and utterly lost, which (beside my labour)
I had spent no small time in. But the living Lord, who
brought Daniel out of the lake of lions, and sent the
Prophet Habakkuk to bear him food, moved the heart
of the noble and famous Prince, your highness' father,
to grant me his most gracious pardon, which I enjoyed ~nd
was set at liberty. After, being such an earnest devIc.e,
for the furtherance of this good work, that I was never m
quiet, till the same were done, I began again. therewith
and writ out the same, and when I had done, It fortuned
me to show it to my friend, who when he saw it not
only promised to aid me in the preferment thereof to
the king's Majesty, your highness' father, but also, he
would so move it to the Queen's grace, your highness'
father's most virtuous and godly last wife, that he
doubted not but that her grace would so prefer it to the
King that his Majesty would command it to be published:
but in any wise the same my friend would have a copy
thereof, which being such a one as I might not say nay
I eftsoons writ and delivered him. Then so happened
it, that before the queen's grace could have true conceit
to move the king's highness, God took him to his mercy,
and anon I lost her grace also, God mercifully delivering
her by death from the troubles and miseries of t~e world.
And then was I bitterly in despair that ever It should
forward. But when I saw that God had set your most

excellent Majesty in this your regal -seat, and saw by the
beginning of your proceedings (as before I have recited)
that your travails tended wholly to the maintenance of
God's most high honour, I was anon as a man newly
renewed in spirit, and was then driven in myself to acknowledge that all that ever had chanced before (especially to this present work) chanced for the best, and that
like as your highness was by God's providence sent unto
England for the comfort of us all, so was it his pleasure
that ,s uch things as appertain to any public benefit
should safely pass under your highness' protection.
And thus being encouraged, I resorted to the Imprinter
hereof, with whom I counselled for the imprinting of
the same, who, seeing the volume so huge and great.
said plainly that the charges of the imprinting thereof
would not only be importunate, but the books when they
should be finished would bear so excellent price as few
of your highness' loving subjects should be able to
attain unto them: wherefore, by his advice, I yet once
again anew wrote out the same, in such sort as the work
now appeareth, and by the providence of God is now
finished."
In its final form, the book contains nine hundred
folios with three columns on each folio, and this, as can
be seen from his own words, is an abbreviated edition.
With the accession of Edward VI in 1547, Merbecke
had nothing more to fear. Liturgical reforms which had
been pending for so long soon came into force, and in 1549
our first English Prayer Book was authorized for use.
In the same year Merbecke supplicated for the degree
of Mus.B. at Oxford, and in 1550 he not only published
his Concordance but produced the work for which he
will always be famous, the Booke of Common Praier
N oted.
In Edward VI, King's Commissions, October 26th
(4 Edward VI), is the following minute:
"4-nd whereas we understand that John Merbecke
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and George Thexton hath of your grant fees appointed
to them severally for playing upon organs, we take
order that the said John and George shall enjoy their
several fees during their lives if they continue in that
College in as large and ample a manner as if organ playing had still continued in the Church."
The implied discontinuance of organ-playing did not
come into effect, and Merbecke stayed in his office until
succeeded by John Mundy about 1585. It may be
conjectured with some certainty that his death took place
about. this time, though no record is extant giving an
exact date. The latter part of his life seems to have been
devoted to the writing of books and pamphlets. Extracts
from all those thatsurvive are given. He seems to have
retained his strong Protestant sympathies throughout his
life. The Dedicatory Epistle to the Book of Notes and
Commonplaces illustrates this point.

our miserable servitude, under that proud exalter of
himself, the Romish Antichrist, and of the bondmen
and slaves of that tyrant, hath made us free men in his
son Jesus Christ, through the true knowledge of his
eternal and everlasting word. For as the people that
dwell in the country called Cimmeria do remain in
continual darkness, by reason they want the clear light
of the Sun which is so far distant from them, so were we
(poor fools) during the time of our thraldom under the
power of the Pope in like obscurity shut and pend up
(as prisoners) in the dark dungeon of his Antichristian
jurisdiction, and always constrained to feed on the
scraps of his own unsavoury and most unfruitful traditions and devilish devices, for lack of the wholesome
food of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, whereof the least
little spark could not be permitted to put forth his light
among us. But now (my good Lord) seeing that all the
sIeights and grounds of the Pope's intentions (which
wholly consisteth in false superstitious worshipping,
filthy Idolatry, fained hypocrisy, foolish scrupulosity,
with other the like) be clearly sifted and bolted out,
from the bolting tub of his Canon laws by infinite
godly and learned writers, especially by such as be here
expressed within this volume, it shall behove us to
embrace and lay sure hold on the profound sayings of
those so godly writers, or rather upon the truth uttered
by their pens: that being weaponed with such artillery,
we may be able to resist and overthrow, whatsoever the
whole Popish army shall assay to assault us withal.
For what is the cause that many at this present day, do
fall a-lusting after Romish religion, as did the Israelites
to feed on the flesh-pots of Egypt's gain? But that they
despise to apparel themselves with the armour of Christ,
esteeming much better their old apparel of Popery,
although it seem never so vile in the sight of God. Which
miserable and deceived sort (but yet truly most wilful
and froward people) that I might by the mercy of God
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DEDICATORY EPISTLE FROM THE" BOOK OF· NOTES AND
COMMONPLACES "

To Right Honourable and his especial good Lord
the Earl of Huntingdon, Knight of the most noble order
of the Garter, etc., John Merbecke wisheth a most
happy and prosperous estate, with increase of virtue in
the fear of God.
As the children of Israel had inestimable cause to
praise the great goodness of almighty God, and to
render condign thanks unto him for his most merciful
deliverance out of their vile captivity and bondage,
which they so long had sustained under that proud
resister of God's omnipotent power, king Pharaoh; Even
so (Right honourable) are we no less bound, to honour,
laud, and praise the same God with immortal thanks,
w~ich now of his entire love, pity, and compassion (in
this our last age of the world) hath broken the yoke of
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in some ~easure persuade, if not wholly convert to the
truth, I have the rather employed my diligence in collecting these common places (sincerely expounded by the
authors themselves) that in reading and earnest study
thereof, there may some spark of God's true knowledge,
kindle a right understanding in them which the Lord grant,
tha,t his only praise and glory may therein be showed.
And now, Right honourable, having as yet no help for
the publishing of my Concordance, which without
special help is like to lie not only helpless, but also fruitless, inclosed in .a huge volume of mine own writing,
wherein I have spent many years, in purpose thereby
to profit the studies of the godly affected, in the English
tongue, so that I was not able, as my meaning was, to
exhibit the same unto you: I shall most humbly beseech
your honour to accept and take in good part, my simple
travails in this other work, which God of his goodness,
in these mine old years, hath now brought forth in me:
That I may not seem altogether unfruitful to the Church
of God, nor unthankful unto you mine especial good Lord j
but that at the least a testification of my faithful heart
to God's people, and of my good will to your honour, may
somewhat therein appear. For whom as duty requireth,
I will remain during life, a continual intercessor unto
almighty God, that his blessings may be multiplied upon
you, and that abounding in all good gifts both of body and
mind, may you enjoy upon this earth a long life, in
perfect health and honour, to his glory, and to the profit
of others, and after the end of your race,. may be blessed
for ever in the felicity of the faithful. Amen.
I t is unfortunate that no copy can be found of a book
called The Ripping up of the Pope's Fardel, a delightful
title which is all that remains of a book which, judging
from his other Papal pronouncements, would have made
entertaining reading. One point in the Dedicatory
Epistle to the Book of Notes and Commonplaces is difficult
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to understand. The date of the book is 1581. It is
not surptising to find him speak of this period as " these
his old years," but he also states that he has" as yet no
help for the publishing of his Concordance." It may
be that he still hoped the complete work instead of only
the abbreviated form would be published. On the other
hand, this book may have been written before 1550,
the date in which the abbreviated Concordance appeared,
and not printed until 1581, but then Merbecke would
hardly have referred to " these his old years" when at
the most only in middle life.
Merbecke's son Roger, referred to above, whose birth
is given as 1536, became Canor. of Christ Church and
Provost of Oriel in 1565, graduated as a Doctor of
Medicine in 1573, and afterwards was appointed first
physician to Queen Elizabeth. He died in 16°5, and was
buried at St. Giles', Cripplegate.
John Merbecke was a truly remarkable man, whose
work deserves to be better known than it is, as it is safe
to say that through his chief contribution to English
Church Music, the Booke of Common Praier Noted,
which shows him to be a keen and sensitive scholar, he
holds a position of really great importance in the history
of Church music.
LIST OF WORKS BY JOI-IN MERBECKE
Latin Compositions:
Mass, " Per ~rma justicire " (5 v.). Oxford Music
School Collection (now in the Bodleian Library).
Mass, "Domine Jhesu Christe" (5 v.). Oxford
Music School Collection.
Motet, " Ave Dei Patris Filia." Peterhouse, Cambridge . Tenor missing.
Carol, " A Virgine and Mother." (Given in Hawkins's
" History of Music," p. 451, Novello edition. No
original has been found.)
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EXTRACT 1

" Booke of Common Praier Noted," 1550.
" Concordance," 1550.
.
" The Lyves of Holy Sainctes, Prophets, Patriarches,"
etc., 1574.
" The Holie History of King David . . . drawne into
English meetre for the Youth to Reade," 1 579.
" A Ripping up of the Pope's Fardel," 1581.
" A Booke of Notes and Commonplaces," 1581.
" Examples drawn out of Holy Scripture," including" A
briefe conference between the Pope and his Secretarie," 1582.
" A Dialogue between Youth and Age," 1584.

came to pass, for when the Philistines went out to battle
against Israel, the two sons of Eli (which waited upon the
Ark of God) were both slain, and the Ark taken and possessed of strangers. Then Eli (being at that time 99
years of age, and also blind) hearing of the Ark to be taken
of the Philistines, was stricken into such a sudden fear,
that he fell backward of his stool, and brake his neck,
after he had judged forty years.
ZACHARIAH, the son of J ehoiada, was an holy Prophet.
And when he saw Joas king of Judah (whom his father
had trained from his youth up in the fear of God) with
all his people declined from the Lord to the worshipping
of Idols, and would not hear the Lord's admonition sent
by his prophets to call them home again, he stood up
before the people and said: Why transgress ye the commandments of the Lord, surely it shall not prosper:
because ye have forsaken the Lord, he also hath forsaken you. For the which the King (not regarding the
kindness of Jehoiada his father) commanded the people
to stone him to death, in the court of the house of the
Lord. And as he suffered his martyrdom, he desired
the Lord to revenge his death, and to require his blood
at their hands.
(Published in 1574)·

EXTRACT 1
Two EXTRACTS FROM "THE LIVES OF HOLY SAINTS,
PROPHETS, PATRIARCHS, AND OTHERS, CONTAINED IN
HOLY SCRIPTURE, SO FAR FORTH AS EXPRESS MENTION
OF THEM IS DELIVERED UNTO US IN GOD'S WORD,
WITH THE INTERPRETATION OF THEIR NAMES:
Collected and gathered into an Alphabetical order, to
the good commodity of the Christian reader." (1574.)
ELI was the next judge after Samson, that judged
Israel, and the high Priest descended from Aaron. He
had two Sons, the one called Hophni, the other Phinehas,
which were so wicked that everyone complained on them.
And because that Eli did not punish them according to
their deserts, God sent him word by his Prophet, that
forasmuch as he had not ministered due correction unto
his sons for their great offences, he would surely remove
the high Priest's office from his house for ever and stir
him up a faithful Priest (meaning Zadok, who succeeded
Abiathar, and was the augur of Christ) which should do
according to his heart's desire. And this shall be to
thee (said he) a sign and token that shall come upon thy
two sons, even in one day they shall both die. And so it
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EXTRACT 2
EXTRACTS FROM" THE HOLY HISTORY OF KING DAVID,
WHEREIN IS CHIEFLY LEARNED THESE GODLY AND
WHOLESOME LESSONS, THAT IS TO HAVE SURE PATIENCE
IN PERSECUTION, DUE OBEDIENCE TO OUR PRINCE
WITHOUT REBELLION, AND ALSO THE TRUE AND MOST
FAITHFUL DEALINGS OF FRIENDS." Drawn into English
Metre for the youth to read, by John Merbecke. (1579·)
To render you the cause or rather the causes (Right
Worshipful Mistress) that first moved me to take in hand
the travail of this divine History of the holy Prophet
king David. This, in my judgment, were not so neces-
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sary, as it might pro~e tedious unto you, and therefo:e
1 omit it, saving that thus much 1 affirm, that as well m
the writing, as in the delivering of it to the press, I not
meanly regarded that such histories as God's spirit hath
left and commended unto us in the sacred Scriptures,
might be advanced before, and infinitely far above those
vain" unstable , and most unfruitful devices whatsoever
(so 1 term them as they are to be compared with the
histories of God's holy Scriptures) whatsoever (I say)
proceeding from the pen of man, albeit never so thoroughly
dipped in the depth and sound est part of that. that man's
reason might reach unto: But much more 1 mtended t?
the uttermost of mine hability, to impair hereby the credlt
as well of all lewd lying legends of unsound Saints, consecrated and canonized in the high court., of Rome (the
sovereign seat of that purple Whore, whom the Lord
with the breath of his mouth shall shortly destroy to the
great glory of the Lamb) as also of all filthy, fond, and
unsavoury songs, books, and fancies far unfit and ill
beseeming the eyes of baptised Christians. And the
better to bring this to pass, I have not only endeavoured
myself to be plain and familiar in all things, but also (for
the more delectation of the Reader) have continued the
history whole and entire of itself, without intermingling
any matter or discourse that might seem to digress from
the order of the Story. And now, having in this sort
finished the same, and not finding in myself hability
sufficient whereby to express the thankfulness and entire
affection of my heart, which 1 would should be manifested unto you (to whom, as to the right worshipful
gentleman your husband, the Lord hath granted great
measures of zeal to his truth and love to his poor Saints)
what other shift shall I make, being now, as my years
and infirmities tell me, trudging to the end of my race,
but to use this as a pledge of these the premises which
the Lord Jesus alone must make absolute at his coming?
This little book, therefore, in this only consideration and
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respect, I humbly dedicate and exhibit unto you (right
worshipful Gentlewoman) that in receiving it at my
hands, you will look into that th~t my heart hath herein
behighted, namely that it be taken as a poor supply of the
thing which I owe, but (for want of hability) can not
otherwise render. I leave to be tedious unto you,
beseeching that Lord that hath a continual eye to his
Church, to preserve you and your right worshipful
husband long time as bright burning lamps to the comfort of the same, and in the end of your earthly pilgrimage
to clothe you, as he hath already chosen and called you,
to wait upon the Lamb, and with him to live and reign
. '
eternally. Amen.
The opening lines give a good idea of the style of the
work:
When as the Lord out of his sight did Saul the king
reject,
.
Unto the Prophet Samuel his word he did direct,
On this wise saying unto him: How long wilt thou
lament
For him that 1 have cast away, and of his reign
repent?
Fill now thy horn with oil, and come, for I have
great delight
To send thee forth to Isai, that ancient Bethlemite:
Because I have provided me a king among his seed
To rule and govern Israel: make haste and go with
speed.
EXTRACT 3
FROM THE" BOOK OF NOTES AND COMMONPLACES."

(15 8 1.)
What this word signifieth.
M. 5-22.
Amen is an Hebrew word, and signifieth even so be it,
or be it fast and sure, approving and allowing the sentence
going before: and when it is double it augmenteth the
confirmation, as in many Psalms, and John 5 and 6.
T.M.
Apoc. 1. 7.
AMEN.

EXTRACT 3

Even so, Amen. Amen among the Hebrews betokeneth commonly an affirming or allowing of a thing. Like
as Etiam doth among the Latins, and as yea, or so be it
doth among Englishmen. By which term they mean
that thev agree to the opinion of other men. and subscribe
their s;yings, and also that they wish the same thing
with their heart, which some forespeaker hath prayed in
notes set together for the purpose. So is that term used
in psalms and prayers, according as it is to be seen in
the I Cor. 14. 16. Howbeit among the Hebrews, their
Amen importeth an assuming or oath, according as we
see the same term used in the Gospel.
Mark, upon the Apoc. fo1. IS.
How shall he that occupieth the room of the unlearned
I Cor. 14. 16.
say Amen at thy giving of thanks?
One only made the prayers, and the rest of the people
followed in heart his words, and when he had prayed,
they all said, Amen, signifying, that they believed assuredly, that God would grant their requests.-GENEVA.
EXTRACT 4

"
!

EXAMPLES

draw en out of holy Scripture, with their
Applications following.
(1582)
And therewithall a briefe
Conference betweene the Pope
and his Secretarie, wherein is
opened his great blasphemous pride, the which
by him is maintained
unto this day.
By me. I.M.
Examine all things (in these Examples)
& hold that which
is good. I Thess. 5. 21.

EXAMPLES DRAWN OUT OF HOLY
SCRIPTURE
BENHADAD
Of his dronkennesse
When Benhadad king of Siria was
come against Achab king of Israel, with two and thirtie kinges in his
companye to aide him: He then ma,
king light of Achabs power, fell to
banketting with the kings his ayders,
wherein hee became so dronke, that
he and they in theyr dronkennesse
(forgetting the matter they had in
hande) were all overcome of Achab.
The Application
This example is a good admonition
to all Princes, and such as have the doo,
ings of warlike affairs u?der the.m, to
beware of these two pomts. FIrst, not·
to despise ye smaller power of their
enimies, seeing that God many
times hath respect to the smaler
before the greater. The second, not
to distemper theselves with overmuch
drinke, for when the wit and strength
of the bodie is all taken away
in their dronkenes, the may they
say, as Salomon saith by the
dronken man. They have beat us
and we know it not. For dronkennesse
maketh men more insensible than
bruit beasts.
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and pronounced at sundrie times against those rebellious
dominiens which ought to be subject to us and our holy
Lawes, are nothing feared, neyther yet regarded.

A
Briefe Conference betweene the Pope and his Secretarie.
This is hee (saith Daniel) that shall speake
mervailous things against the God of Gods. Dan.
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Secretarie
I I.

3 6.

Pope
Th~ ~ope now si~ting alone in his privie Chamber,
e~cow!atmg and m~smg on the. high estate of his supreme

dIgmtIe, calleth hIS Secretane onto him, who being
entered the chamber, and standing before his high
ma&"nifence to k~owe. his holynesse pleasure. The Pope
begmneth on thIS WIse to say onto him: Forsomuch as
by good experience wee know thee both learned trustie
and wise, our pleasure is to have some conferen~e heere
,with the: in ~ecret, of matters concerning' our high
supremacIe whIch (as thou knowest) is greatly disdained
and sore impugned of manye lewde personnes abroade
in the worlde:
Secretarie
Alasse holye Father, I am so afraid and so loth to
meddle in any such matter, as is like to be unpleasaunt
onto your hol~n.esse, that I cannot tel what to do, yet
forsomuch as It IS your pleasure to have me wade therin,
graunt me your pardon, and I shall (so nigh as I canne)
most trulye olter their meanings, without any feare or
respect of person, in aunswering- t() your demaunds.

I cannot well conceive what shoulde move them to set
so light by your sore maledictions, onlesse they imagine
(as I feare mee they doe) your holynesse to have no such
power in cursing, as canne (in effect) do them any harm,
either yet work Gods displeasure or indignation against
them.
.
Pope
They are greatly deceived, for as Christ did curse
the Figge tree . . . so I his Lieuetenant may curse all
those that will not obeye us. . . .
Secretarie
They will notdenie (as I take it) but that your holynesse may for your pleasure curse at all times (and whom
you will) . . . God nfltwithstanding hath so provided
his blessings for them against your cursings thef do
prosper and fare not a whit the worse, but a great deale
ye better.
'
Pope
And what will the Noddies then have us to be?
Secretarie

Pope
Wee graunt thee our free and absolute pardon. . . .
And now first of a!l what is the cause (as thou thinkest)
that our most ternble censors, the which we have sent

Your holinesse not displeased, they take you but
onelye as a meere man, subject to sinne and death, and
to all other world lye calamityes (by Adams transgression)
as they themselves bee.
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Pope
They prattle (like a sorte of malitious heretiks) they
wote not what . . . for I being all in all, whatsoever I
doe, is said to be done, not of man, but of God himselfe.
And so bei~g God, all truth must needes be in me.
Secretarie
They doe compare your holinesse with Satan the God
of this worlde, because ye doe seeme unto them to have
the same or like properties, that rightlye belong to his
divellishe nature.
Pope
I am weary to heare any more of thy talke, for I do
perceive their obstinate hearts will never relent. . . .
So, thou hast done like an honest man. And now thou
hast leave to departe, for I will goe walke in my garden
and solace me there for a while.
Finis

(length 24 pages)
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as PJapet's tbt

~._"V-:""""berap ttue IIltane

oJbepneD of al::
~a~g.~m~.~tgbtte goD,anb
«bt bs plapn::
Jp in bts boIl' 1uO)b,lu~etbp not
ondp lue map, but alro bp gOblJ
boIl' cornanbentent be bounben
to baue a t('COUtre anb a refuge
fo~ belpe anb apbe of altnigbtie
gOb our beauenlp fatbet, not
ondp tn all OUt ntcelTittes, anD
tribulations of tbis luO)lb, but
al(o bniuctfallp in all OUt affai::
tes anb burindfes, tul}8t focuet
ffJalbe fall bnto bS,o~el9 hJbat
fotuer tbtng ttJe (ball tnterp}tfe
1'a_,~.1

o~ take tn banb. 3ltlD fOJafmucb

alfo as OUt fatber in beauen, of

bt' mete mercte ano infimte
~tii,

!

l

gooo·

EXHOR.TATION

goobnes,lJatl) bounben lJimCelf
tip blS otune free p~omire, anb
cttttfteD bs of tbe fame, bp IJtJ
otune Conne , oUt ondp fautoue
anD (o~be C H R IS TIE 5 Y, tu
b-s gofpel, tbat tuhat foeuu tue
fl}all arke ofbtm, tue fl}all baue
.t, Co tbat tue afke fucb tb'nges,
anb tn fud)e ro~te, as lue ougbt
to Doo. fo~ tbefe caufes goOD
'b~iflian people, bepnge thuS
grounDeD bpon tbe fure foutl~
Dation of gObbis hOlieE! bldfeD
1Do~D,\uhicb can not becciue ball
'Wc arc .)ere at this time gatl)e.:
reb togitbct,to makcoutcomon
p~apet to out I)eauenlr fat~et'.
15ut notue goob clJ~mtan pe0 2
plt,tbat bp tbe true bfe of p~atet
tue mar obteine anb cniope lJi!J
gtntto"s PJomtfe of aibe, coma
fOite,
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fo,tt, anb confofatton, in af oue

elfaptes anb nettmttes : t1Do
tl)tnles,cOntttntng p~apet. ate
(pectaUp to be fearneb.«;be tite
's, to knolue, fo) tulJal tlJpnge.
tbe oug-I) t to make OUt uqueft
anb petition in OUt p~aiet.Qe
reconD tB,tn tul)at luife tue O)ulb
make out p)aper, in rucbe fo,te
as it map be aeceptablp beatbe •
8nbgraclouQp gtaunteb of oue
i}eallenlp fatber.
4[3Is fo; tbe firft,hJc ougbt tn~
ftantlv to aIRe of OUt lJeauml.p
fatbet, bis 1)011' anD blemD OJl$
tite,goblp lulreDomc,fattb,tb3s:
rttte, anD to teare aUb b;eabe
I)im, anD tbat bis bo(p name in
al tl)inges,anb fuerp lubtte tbo:f
'tougl) at tbe !Jole luo;IO map be
glojifieb ) tl]at bts kpngnome
3\.iit.
ntap

EXHOIlTATION

mape come bnto 1Js, tbatt' ta
£apt, tbat bete be map rdgne tn

bs, bp tbe faitb of bes hJelbelo~
OUt fauiout I £ S V
C H R. J S T, anD aftet tb's Ipfe
alfo to tdgne tn bs, anD oue~
ts euetlaftinglp in glo~pe •
~e ougfJtto p:ap,tbatbls bler~
reD lDpl map be_fulfplleD be~e in
tbls tuo;ID emoges bS bis nloJ
tall creatutes, as it ts of bi8
iml1lo~taU angels, anD of al tbc
bolp companp of tbe beaUttllp
tpitttes. \tie mufte p;ap fo, oue
bap II' b~eaDe,tbat iS,fo, OUt ne~
(f(far, fODe anb fuUenaee botfJC
of bObp anb foule. SOt bOl)p,as
lneate,D~inke,anb necell'atp ap~
pataile, peace, beltbe,anb hJbat
foeuet gob knoltJetlJ to be ueeerrs,!, fOl tbe beboft anD coufet~
taation
ueD fonne

T~

I' 1t A. Yllt.

gaUon of tbe Came,tlJat foe map
. bo to ou~ 10~De gob true fetUke
tbetbutb,euetp man tn btslatl
anb boeatton, ltJbetebnto gob
I)atl, calleD bpan . .fIDf tlJe foule.
8S tbc lOo,D of gob,anD tbe tt:ue
knolulebge of tbe Came,tI)e ttue
eonCeruation of our beaumlpe
fatbets boil' anb bletno ,6man~
bementil,tbe Uutlp b;eaD of tbe
blefreb bObp of OUt rautou~ lie.:
fu ~b~iUe, tbe boIl' anD factalC
cuppe of tbe p~edous anD bier:::
feD blubbe,ltJlJiebe 1IIa6 (lJeb fo~
lJI bpon tbe 4:tOrre,to putcbafe
lJs patbon anD fo,gpuenes of

OUt (pnnes • fUttbermo,e 1IIe
mutt p~ap fo, ti)e fontiUenes of
eut rpnne. , tbat oue brauenl,
fatIJet tupll be meeepfull bnto
,,) anD fo,g"ue b& OU, fpnne.

I.iat.

botbe

L.
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botbe ananl' anb great, tDlJttbp
tue OiftnDe againlle IJIS infintt£
100Dnes, as Ioe Do fo)gtue tfJe
offences oftbem ttJRt offenD b!J •
llJbidJt,l}olue great fo euet tbep
appere bnto bs.pet in compati:l
fon of tbe offences tbat toe Do a2
gainft gob, tbep be botbe fmall
anD feloe. Qn)e mufle p,ap,tbat
out beauenlp fatbet rulfre bJ
not to be leDDe into temptation~
fo, witbout I)ts continuall aiDe
anD p,otectton,loe ate but tueke
anD foone ouertb,otuen. 1IDUt
gofldp tnntanl' "ronge, bto:l
I£,nt,fierft,fubtpll, anD e.rceDin(r
ctuell. 31nb tbetfo~e ltJe muae
cotllluallp p~p, tuitb al inflate,
tl)at in all bis alTaultes tue map
.be bdiuettD bp tbe migbtp banc
of
~ea"enlp fat~et,ftorn al

'S

0'"

e"!'1l
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2upll. fl'nallp, anb befo;~all
tbtng, as faint 19aule t~o;tetIJ
bl in tbe tpJft ep,me to ~imo2
tbe, lLet bs make OUt PJ81'ttg,
anD fupplpcanons, renD,pnge
anD gpupng of tbankes fo, all
men, anD namdp fO' Iwngeg~
pJtncts ,anD al otlJct fet in cbief
I)t!Tt1.tte anD btgfJ toumes, tbat
bp tbcpJ goDlp g-ouernace,tbeie
true fattl)full anD Dtligent e~::
tution of tufiiet anD equttie bn
to all tbelt (ubieetes , out bea~
"cull' fatbet map be gloJ_fteD.
tbe common ltJdtb map be bail,
PJomoteb ant) inneareD , anD
tbat tue aI, tbat ate tbep~ fubte~
ctes,map hue tn peace anb qui~
dnes,tuitb al gODitnes anD bee
tuc, anb out cl"i'hn p)tnetlJ ,
beabes in bnttte anD conco,be
31.tJ. emonges
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emonges tbelU felfes, enu ,a[~
Ipng bPPOll tlJep~ beauenlpfa:f
tlJet, lUbid)e IS tbc king of all
kpnges,ano tIJe IOloe of allloJ:I
. bes, bJl)tcb QJall iUbge bJul)oue
tefpecte of perfone, accofopnge
to tuetp mal Dotn~ o~ \Uo~ke6,
at tul)ofe banOt tbe lueake (ball
take 110 lu,ongt, no, tl)e lnpgb~
tp map not bp anp powet e(cape
lJiS iufte iUO~tment. ~bat oue
p~illces ] fap, tl)us calling bp..
pon tf}ep~ beauenlp fatbtt fo)
gtace, mape ttut in all tlJeit af~
faites be DtrecteD ano gouetneb
bp tbe boUe fpirtte of goD, anb
botlJe tule, anD be tuleb, bp b.,
!Jolp feare, to tlJett owne enbles
iope,comfo~te,anb confolation,
Gnb to tbep, oIDne euetlaftpnr
Caluation ~ tbOfOUglJ oue faul~

oue
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one ]erUG ~b,t(t.
13" AND bere fpcciaUp Id bl

p,ap fo) OUt mofte bett anb fo==
Uetaigue 10,Oc tbe J!tpnges ana::
leftp,ltJl)o notbe not ondl' fluO!,
anb cate bapfp anb boutelp (oJ
CUt p~ofperitie anb luealtb, but
alfo fparetb not, to fpenbe btG
(ublance anb tteafure, pea te~
bpe at all tpmes to enbaunget
IJpm felt fo~ tbe ten bet loue anb
fatl}etlp ~ea(e,tbat beberetfJ to=r
Ibarbe tbis biS tealme, anD tlje
rubtettes of tbe fame. iOObo at
tbis p,efent tpme bat!) taken blll
pon IJpm tlJe \ltrat anb banges
tous affap,es of luatre. JLene
b6 p,ape, tl}at it map plea(e al:t
mpglJtp gOb,lo,be of lJofte6,m
tulJofe lJanbes is onelp luealtl}e
anD lJ"to,te~me"tfuUp to aope

,tlD
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EXHORTATION

IJim, fenning biS bOil' an~eU,to
be big ruccout) keper, €I nefen:a
bet fto all bis anuttfattes, anD
ftom all cupls .ll..ct bs p~ap fo~
OUt b~etbetne, tl)at benbe tbem
Celfes to batad fa, gObOts cailfe
anb OUt befence, tbat gob mape
§tant tbcm p,ofpetous fuccetr.e,
to OUt comfo,t, anb tbe tncteafe
of biS \Jlo,p • ltet bs p,ape fo:
OUt ftlfes tbat tematn at bome~
tbBt almpgl}t!' gab befenbe bS
ftOlU fpnnt, nckeneS,bettIJ,anO
all otlJec abuerfpUes of boope
anOfoule.
f«:be reconDc tl}png to be let~
n~1), concetnpnge p,ater , ts to
know, f)otuc loe (bal make true
p~nl'et, fa tl)at it map be gtaci;:

f"noc, anD mcrcpftdf!'
gr8unteb of oute ')caucnlv fa;:

ourelp

tbet. fp~ft of allue muff, bpon
(onfibctatton of OUt I}eauenlp
fatbets metep anb \1ooon£s to~
!batDes bs, anb of biS fuetla::
Opng ttuetb~ anb ftlt p,ompCe
"JaDe bnto bS in bts ohlne I)olp
lvo~ne, eoucepue a full affiance
boope anb ttuft : anb tbat tuitl)
out tuaucrpng Doubtfulllt1i~
fttuftpng. eplber tn biS ltUetfJ,
bts goobnc5, o~ in bis almigb:s
tee pohJet, ceUaind!' a[urinl
out felfe,tl}at botl, of bis omm"
Jlottncte,be map bo bJbat rocuee

0,

O)all pleaft big gool'lt1e5, anD
81fo fo~ bls mfllllte goot)IJe5~
anb fatbetl!,£ affection toltJatbe
bJ, tbat l}e hloll botb here anD
gtaunt al OUt fauful anO goOlp
Itqudl£s, aftet tbat meafutt.
(O,lt, anO o£gtee~ il5 ~e ofbis in:

fmne

tbe~.
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fin'ttanbtncomp1ebennblelDf(~

borne 'motuetl} tbe tbpnge to be
mooft mete, mooR eonuentent,
anD bebofeful botb fo~ biS o1Dn
glo~e anb bonollt, anb fOJ tbep,ofit,beboufe,anb ,ommobU'e
otbs b,g 'bOb,en.
1uttbetmoJe alfo.t is ntcef::t
ratUp tequp~eb to tlJat, tl)at ou~
p~apet map be acceptable lmto
oUt beumlp fatbet,to I}aue cbas
cit'e, anb b,otbetlploue bettu,"
nefgbbout anb neigbboUt, ano
totuatbe all OUt fuen eb~illen.
~o CH R. J" T £ btm felfetea::t
(betb bs, rapinge, tuban POU
ftanbe to p,ape, fo~gpue, tfpon
baue anI' bpfpleafute agapnfte
anI' petrOnne: tbat POUt fatberjl
!Db'cbe is in beaum, mape fo~::'
gf"e pOll. JIt 's a tcue faping',
'~at

tlJat faint 3ugufttne fapetb:

«[bete IS no gooD ftutcte, no
gOOD beeDr, no gOOD woo,'e,
tublCbe rp~tngttb not out oft".
roote of cbatUie. ~nb fatnete
19aule ttaclJetb platndp, tIJat
lul)ert as cbatiUe lacket." no~
tbrng can auapl, bs.
3nD mo,rouet we muff tn Due
p]apet, be tuatt of bapne glo,p
anD p~apre of man, outwarDlp
mewmg a gnat PJetmee ofbo'
Ipnrs, anb being bapne of true
gODlpnes 'ntuatDlp ,onefp to
lJaue tbe commenDatton ofmeD
befo" tbe tuo,lb,fo, If lve fo DO.
Ibe (balllo(e (be tdlJatD anb be~
ntflt of OUt p~aper,as OUt fau.~
out C H R. 1ST faietb biS oltJne
(tlfe. 'We mull take bebe alfo.
~at tue t~in'ke
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of p~nper, to connae.n multi:.!
plpeng of llIanp \1JO~l>£S tuttlp
out fapri}e ann yon1r beuotfotl,
tl}pnckpng as t~e heathen not",
tl)at fo~ OUt man I' lDozb£9 o~
1110ClJc fpeking, wc U}albc b€ti.le
of out beaucnlp fatbet. wlJo fo
(uet notb tI}inkc fo, be (ball nc"
(epue I.Jtm rdfe.fo~ gon nOfl) not
tegatne neitber tbc (lucte roun~
of OUt bote(', 1l0~ tbc gteat nUIll
.bet of out \uoo;nes, but tl)e et;:
ndl fetuentncs ann true faptb"
ful DcuotiOtl of OUt I)artcs.jfp.:
nallp \lJe mufte bewate in Ollt
p,aict of[~at common pcftilent
infection, anD bcncll1ctull pop::
fan of all gooD p~a~Jer, tbat i6
to fap, tulJfl1 OUt moutf}c PJar~
etb,anb out hattes p,apc not.

"ftf)e tubtc~e t~e
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rafe complapnetb fa". l1nb oue

'n

faUlour fapncte ~atlJetul'5
gofpd rebukctb tbe pbatl£ccS',
fa, tbe fame,faping tbus: .d) bt~
poetites,cJefaie tbe p~opbct p,o::
plJecien tuell bppon pou, lubeQ
be fapn tl)us : IGtbis people D)a::
luctl) n'«bc me luitb tbel" (pp:
pes, but tbeit battes are fatte
frame me, tbat ts to rAve. tbcp
fpeake tuitb tlJcit tongue anb
lippcs,tl)e tuo;bCS of p~atet,but
'n tbelt lJattt, tbep mpnne no::
tl1!mg IcITe tben tbep fpeakc, as
tbat tbe goobnes of tbe p,apcc
none in tbe outluatbe fpeaking
ondv of tbt luoo,be. anb not ill
tbe intuarDe, true,ClnD fa!'tbful
rcqudl oftbe bartc. 3hl0 to tbe
fntent tbcrfo,c pour barres anb
Ipppes mare gOD togttbec ill
.
15
p}aieC
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EXHORTATION

TO

it _s betpe cotluentent,
anD mocbe acceptable to goD,
tb at pOU fJ) ult, bfe POUt p~iuate
p~apet tn POUt motl}tt tongue)
tbat pou bnDetflantnm\llubat
pou a£ke of gOb. mape mo~e et::
neftlp Et fttuctlp befp~e tbc fame
FOUt bartel (t mpnbes agrelnl
to poUt Illoutbe anb luoo,bes.
~betfOJe let bs efcbelue (goob
people tn out p~apers, al tbe a::
fo~e tebetfeb biees, fo~ dIes lue
fl)all not obt£ine OUt petitions,
p~aitt,

anb nquelhs, but conttarpe
1upre lue mall bigblp bjfpleare
gOb anD greuouOp oft'tnbe billl.
~betfo~e goob ClCb~tfltan b),...
tberoe, repuge lot ate come to..
gptbet to p)ape, let bs bo tt ae::
,o~bin« to out bOllnben buetie.
allO as it oug~t to be bone .lLet
bs

PRAYER..

1nl ttudp p~ape lull" a faftbfull
batte, anb a (uet afftaunce of
OUt "eauenlp fatbets infinite
metcp, gtace, anD gooDnts: let
b6 make OUt p~apetS, bepng tu
loueanb cbatttie witl) all anD
euttp onc of OUt netgbboutS,ell
uet lJaupng tn out bane an et~
uti} tequefl anD Defplt' of tbofe
gOblp bcnefpttes,lubicbc at ap::
popnteb in gObbes wO~be , tbat
tue tbuloe p;ap fo~, anD pet not
P),rCtibtng Imto goD,titbet tbe
time, place, meafure, begree
of big gtatioltS benefttes, bltt
IJollp conllntttpng our felnes to

0,

.,t6 ble[iD 1n!,1 ani) pleafufe,

te~

tePupng in gooD \uoo)tbe anD
luitb tlJalll~es gpul'ng, wbat fo
euet, anD when foeuet, it mall
pleafe biS gratioufe goobnes,
13.ii.

to

TO PR. A YER.

EXHORTATION

to btftottJe 1)is gracious CJift£~
bpon bs.lll't be alro foutniO)e
anD beauttfte tlJiS oUt p~apct,
tbat it map plefe gOb tbe betttt,
anb brUte tbe tattl of OUt bel»
utnUe fatbtt, tuttb fafting anb
1J0lfome abftintnce, not ondp

ftom all beUciousliu,nlJ in bo==
luptuoufe fate,anD from all tt::

(etres of mtate anD D~inkt, but
alfo to cbaftpCe anD kplle tbe
fpnfulllufttS of tbt boDp, to
make it botue anD nbp to obep
bnto tbe rpttituall mocton6 of
tbe boUe 1J0ofte. Jld bs olfo
fumdb tt luitb almes I>tDe, anD
ltJulJ tbe ttJo~kts of metrie anD
,bante. fG) p,aiet is goob anD
acceptable bllto gob, lubfn it t6
accompanieD hutb atmofe De::
be.5,~ ltJlt~ tbe tvo;kes of metcp

a&

8S tbebotp man ~bobpe faptb,

IDttf) tbe wbtcbe, anb bfpng tbe
bertues afoJerebetfeb, anll alfo
£f'betutn~ Diligentlp tbe fo~e~
ra,De bices, OUt p}apets fJ}albe
of mucbe pJice anD balue) a6
bJas tbe p)apets of tell', laa:a
npel. ,~oprfs)befo,e out beauenlp fatbtt, anD tbat fo, out:
rautoue ]!erus C[b~'ftes rake,
bJbtcbe batbe tebemeD bsltJCtb
lJis p,eciouCe bloUDe,anD batbe
ngneb ~ fealeD bs bp to tuet:;
lafting Itfe.i(:o tul,om botl)
now anD cuet, witl} bts
fatl)tt anb tbe bolie
gooft, be glo,te
anD bonoul:
ttJit!Jout
enbe.
AM £ N.

25.itt.

31,

THE S E 11011' p)al'tl" anb cur,
fr agtS fOloming, ar fet furtr, of mort
gCblp ,eAfe fo) tblfpin, anb ftirrm"
of bruotion of all true faicbfull cIJJi.
em bartrs : fo I. It tllougbtr conutnitnt in
tbis rOllllnllne p~aptr of PJocrOion to Ilau£ it
ret Curtl, ilnt) bfet) In the bulgar tungue, fOJ
ftprJlng t£lt people to mOJr Dc.uotton: anD It
fIIall be eunp cb~latn mans partnturrmtlp
to bft tIle faml,to tIle bonour anD 1I0~r Qf ar.
mt'gbtp gOD, anb the PJofiue of tIJlir omne
Coulet. ~nl) Cucb among' tbe ptO pIe baue
lIok'9, anD can rtabe, map rraDe tbem quirb
Ip anb foftl, to tr,t.n felfr, anb rurbe as can
not rtabe,ltt tbem quietI" anb attftifelp gille
autntne, In time of tbr falb PJaieff, I,aupn.
'b"r mpnD,s ererr to allllpgbtp gob, anb be.
uoutll' p)aping in tbtJ1) l,arttS, tbt fame pt"
.itions wlllcbr bo "ntrr in at thtir "ares, (0
tbat tIIltb one rounllr of the r,art. anb one ac~
(O)D', 4150D .lUlp be glo),fir!» in bis cburcbe.
f[ JnD It .. to be rrmelllbJlb , tbat tllat whi~
tht is p)int~b an blacllt IcfttfS, if to br fapbe
OJ Conge of tQc P)ltrt with an aubible bopcr.
th4t .. to fap" (oloubr anb fo plapndp.
tbRt It mape mell be bnberrtalfl)e
oft be lI~arers : lnt) tllat
lUQlcllt 18 In the rtt)l)£,
.e to bt aunCwtrel)
of tllt quiere
fobldp
anb Dfuoutel!?

A

s

I.
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THE tETANr

() <!SOb tile fatber ofbeanf:

I· ......

M~

bane mercie llpon 11S mirt~

;.' •• I
table f!'nnefS'.

~ got), tlJe fatbct ofbeautn: baut

merci£ bpon bs mtfnable Omners.

o

<50)) tbe Tonnt , rtbtmet
tilt \uo~l))e: hant mettte

of
bp on bS ,upCerablt CpnllerS'.
1J5. s[) gOb

THE tETANYANJ)
~ gOb tbr
luo~IDt:lJaue

ble fpnnerg.

foune , ttDtllltt of tbe

mnnt bp on b9 mireta~

o gOb,tlle bOlp aboftt,PJO~

rebpng froln tile -fatbt~ anD
tbe Conne: bane Inncp bpon
ilS InpCe~able CpnnetS'.
4) gOb,d}e bol~ gt}ofte,pjO'tDpn!l
from tt}e tatt}ft anb tbt fOllOt : I)aue
mttcie bp on bs mtrerablt fpnners.

o bOIl' , bltfrtb, aUbglO:ps

ous ttlUttit. iil.pttCOus aUb

c.. . . · · · .~
SVFFRAGES.

..

....

Xi Ol)? birgtn ~ar)?,tnotber

;.

•

~

of <3Ob our .au)?ou~ ]eCu

~~

I

4tI)Jvft.

~ ".~

I

fC~tavt fOl bS'.

one (5Ob:baue mntpe bpon
lJSmpCnable CpnnerS'.

13 lIl)olV ~ttri~elS anb ~r-=

.iD bolp, bltlftb , anb glo~toull tti:
nttte,tb~ pttfons anb one gOl): lJaue

betS' of blefI'eb rpi~ittS•

metRe bpon b6 m,fetable tpnnns.

li II bOl)? ~atttarkeg , anb

nOll'

88

tl)aungdS',anb all bOlpt o~
1f)~ape fo} bs.

11

JJ5 .,.

p~oPlJt~

~VFFRAG£S.

THE LETANY AND

_~Opbtttg, ~PofttlS',~ar;
, tp~S',€onfdro:s,~ llirgtn••

anb all tbt bltfftb COJnpanp

ofbrautn:
Jf)i8pt to, bl.
1l tJlltlnbrr not lL011),Oue
oftnces, no~ tl)c oifmctS' of

l!roln

an eupll anb lnpC::

dlitf) flont (pnnt, froln tbt
crafttS' anb affauttS' of tbe
beUtll , froln tl)v lU~atb, anD

fro tUtrlaO:png balnnacion •

~

j~

-I

OUt fo~tfatlJtrs,ntitbtt take
tbOll btngtaUntt of out (pn~

;

ball rtbtlntll \tJltb tf)l' Inoft
p~tCiOUS' blonbt ~ anI) be not
angrp wptb bS f01 tun:

front P~VDt, baVllnlo~p ,anb

ncS' : fpart bS' goon JL,O~be,
Cpartthvpeople , tobo tbou

~

•

•

"

•

I :

~patebS gooD 1LO~1)e.

l!.roln

•

-

<15oob lLO~be btlpUtt bl.
l:[ rOln blinbncS' of J)tartt,

bPPOttifV,frOIIl tllttp,batttb
anD lnalttt, anb all bnd)arp

tablettes:

<15000 10JtJc neUuet bs .
)!roln fo~nvcaCion. anD all

beabl!, r!,nne,anb fro all tbe
15 iij.

DtCel~

THE LETANYAND

SVFFRAGES.

bttttpttS' of tbt \UO~lbtJ tbe
fttlbe,anb tl)e bentll:

lItmentt:

E tom ltgbtnpng anb tenl~
ptft, from plage , peftilentt

mtatnation,b!' tbp I)ol~t na
ttuptt anb titmjnt,fpQ~ bp
dJp baptirlnt , faflpnge anb
ttmptatpon:

(5000 lo:ot oeliuer be.

anb fampne, from battaplt
anb murber, t from robatne
btatb:
~OOb IO,bt bthuet b 6.

13 rom all Cebpcton anb P1l ~
utp tOnrpitatit, froln tI)t tp;;

rinp of tbe btrll)op of Bornt

anb all biB' bettt1:able tno~ ;;
lnptieS, £tfj all falfe boctrine
anb btrirpe, frotn batbnrs
of btartt, anb tontttnptt of
tl)).' \UO~bt anb tOlnmaunbt:;
Int.ntt:

\5oon lo~Oe neliuet 1)9.

)31' tbt mpftrtp of tJ)Vbolp

<l5oon lo~o£ tlthuet bg.

13l' tbpnt agon!, anb blub:

bp C\t)iatt, bp tIJp trofft anb
patrio,bp tIJp PJttiOuSbtatJ)
anb bnrpal, bp tlJp glOliO~
tt{tttttttpon anb aCctnflOn,
bp t\}t conunpng of tue UOIl'
(lSboft: (l£;oob lo~oe Ofl~u(t \)6·
X n al time of ont tttbUllti
on,in al tplnt of out \\)tatt\),
15 iit,. Ut
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